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Football is over tlîis scason and tboughl our
recordaif victoric.s is not amazingly long, yet every
one of our fifteen playcd bis bc-st and deserves
ail credit for so doinug. Weý tbinlc that the
giving of the Colours luiglit be îulanaged so that
îîll the boys coulti have tbcîu before the anutal
match wvit1î T. C. S. Without dot it is the
best possible teain the Collego can put iii the
field that -ces to play our sister school at Port
Hiole. so tliat tlîeexcîîse of flot knowing tid teain
cannot be urged. Besides, althougli to obtain
bis colours bu iot Uic end eacbi playexr Imas in view,
yct it, givcs Min grent )lensuire to ho able ta re-
pre-sent bis College iii the recognized drcss of its
bcqt tifleen. Moreover, the nuinlher of îliale.; of
bliue, ane otherwisc secs on the field detracts
considcrably froxu the harînny of tin, scene, and
giv*e; tbic spectators tbe idea tliat they are wvit-
nessing a cantcst bctwveen rural players, anîd the
shftrpness of tic playinr (lues not always ov'er-

Coule this opinion. Iii the~ interest of~ tht- ('ollega
and in the interest of lus fifteen, WC hlope îlext

ycar's calitain will manage this succcssfully.

AltbiougbI mnany of our readers mnav xuot have
heard ofitL a gren.t discovCry lias becn nmade
witii the last înonth. The bappy (lisCavercrS
arc the Flarbard St. Collegriate studets and the
discavery is that there is, 'vhat tlhey aro plcased
to eall, a barnacle on the Ontario systeom ot
Education. This bariîacle is noither more lier
bass thau aur own College. It bu sad that poor
oUi College, whio lias turncd out such wvarriors,
statesiînon, lawycrs and inerclrnnts iii the last
baîf century, should be lest sigblt of wvbcn lier
toil is bearing fruit. But LUcre is ane co,îsolatiori ,
the igb-lty and great Ilarbord, wvho bas gviven to
the worl(1 s50 îuaiy great inatag wo have
nover lîcard the exact number-to supply bier
place 'vitli ail the vigour of youth. I-larbord is
rcally very youing to f111 sîîch an important
place, and perbaps it would be Weil first te
bcarni a tbing or two fratîx lier eiders before
a tt.eîpting to occupy sucli an cxaltedl position.
Yaieth, is naturally inmpettuons and slow to hear
(lefeat, so perbaps we can account for the ili-
feeling they bear ils, by remieiiilering- that tbe
(eteat wv1iih our sinart yauniig second f ifteen gave
theni this fail rnutst still be riilklillg iii their
lircasts.

%V'c wifl seuil agtiti have Chîristmans wvit.h its
liolidays. itq inirt> and pleaattbgliti<Is and witli
iLs gio(1 wishiles for ail tue world1. M;uny preseit

clioose apprapriate ones. Those for our ixîtiîîîate
fricnd.q are quite easily selecteil, but ilow diflieult
it is to plense tbe fancy and suit the taste of
the scarcely known uncles, aunts and cousins.
Howevcr, 'we mîanage to dlo it, assisted by the
utnivemsl benignity of the seasxon wvbicl sîîilc's id.
ordinary circninstanceà andl laughis rnervily over

Vol.. WI.


